
(A Lectureby the Eev.Father LeMenant des Chesnais,S.M.)
( Concluded.')

Physiologists have raised, particularlyin this century,many obiec-tionsagainst revelation. Several of them would wish to So away
■with a personalGod,if they could. Now, if weadmit of the fact ofa primitive creation, we must necessarily acknowledgeapersonalG-od— creator and ruler of the universe. In order to deny theSupreme Being,scientists have triedto explain the formationof thevorldwithoutHim by what they call spontaneousgeneration. Butspontaneousgenerationcannot explainthe formationoftheuniverseLetus suppose that spontaneousgeneration didexist; that wecould
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in existence to a primordialelement, fromwhichby meansof evolution all thin.-s *■ -« emanated, how camethat "protogenus," or primordial ek... . fc iato existence? Who-gaveitxte propertyof evolving itselfby slowprocessesiatothousandsupon thousandsof wonderfulbeings ? How can you account for theactivity of the primordial « protogenus" withoutany causeto imparttoititsactivity ? Besides,the mosteminent scientists lavesolemnlydeclared thatspontaneous generationis amyth,an illusion,and thatthere is no proof that ithas ever taken place. The celebratedFlourens, Milne Edward,Baland,Dumas,Brongmard,ou tbe 25thofBebraary, 1865, in their]oint report tothe Academyof Sciences,con-fessed that spontaneousgeneration was contrary to every scientificobservation, and that every living thingproceedseither fromanotherlivingthing or anegg,orto use the scientific adage:"Onine vivoexjpoaut vivo. Inconclusion,letme add thatif spontaneousgenera-

tion wereshown to be a fact insteadof anhypothesis, we Bhouldhave
« " * wfcaowleage that. as no effect canbe admittedwithoutanefficientcause, if matterhad theproperty to organize itself and togenerate life,itmust have receivedit fromits creator.-(SeeStrauss-Durckheim, « Theol.Nar."vol.ii.,p.339,and« EevueScienti fique," 21,*Ulii.et'J882l) «In my,lectureon the" Ori&*of Man and theUnityof theHuman Species,"Ihaveshowntheabsurdityof theDarwiniantheory of the Simian origin of man. Gratiolet, the celebratedzoologist, has demonstrated the typical anatomical difference:? af? *****?*■ the Simian animals, particularly betweenmanandthe African Chimpanzee whichis considered the nearest approachtoman.EmmanuelRousseau,the famousFrenchanatomistof themuseumof Nataral History,has made the same statement, and pointed outs?A^f B>eletonf.tbechimpanzeeor gorilla canbearno.comparisonwith thehuman skeleton.-(Bee Compte's« Berne de l'academicdestJ H

Cff" -^'XLVL.p 975). Sine* the names of Hooker, JohnTyndal], Carl Togt and a few others, such as Huxley, Darwin,Denton, and Haeckelarc continually opposed to us as an argumentthatsience and revelation can never agree, itwillnot beuslless toconsider the evidence of many more numerous and more eminent?mlfm
I
faT°P° f aVel£& Ima*luote' in thefirst place,then^vpr ntf,? glSt Houn zus who,in 1866,affirmecfhe couldnever perceive any real opposition between science and religion.Agazzis, the famousnaturalist, combatedto his dying day the Dar-winian theory. Faradayemployedhis sublime genils in defending

religion against the attacks of would-be scientists. Gabriel Stake*secretary of theKoyalSociety of London, and professor of mathe-matics at theUniversity of Cambridge, used to say that revelationwas the safest guide ofscientists, and threw a heavenlylight on themost difficult problems of science.-CSee, « Las Mondes," Vol.XX. p. 733) Dumas secretary of the Academy of Science,has always professed his faith in theism and spiritualism Hedeclared that the knowledge of the greatest scientist isextremely limited and almost nothing, and that most ofthe things webeholdareincomprehensible andinaccessabletohumanreason. Heboldly affirmedthe immortality of the soul, and ever-S ĥfe<
f T,he Bar,T AugUStiu CauchJr'°neof thegreatestmathe-meticians of the world, saw a beautiful harmony between scienceandrevelation LeOoonte, theFamoua American sciSt, affirmstnatscience and revelation,like two twinsisters, walk always hand-

Pro t^ the perfectionment of mankind and the glory of theCreator, All these great scientists, and legions of others areSSSTV-"*111* 11 PerfeCt hamony betw«eQ faithandreason!between religion and science. How, then, canitbe said inconsisttency with truth that they are irreconcilable enemiea? Somemodern scientists pretendlthey cannot believe ina diviuerevelSSfKI fos?}f05?}"17 denylfc- But doea*hiß showthereis really norevXJwli h
a man 0 ay -he doesuot believe iaelectricity,or inthe telephone,would this denial in any way prevent themaSels ofSSS?Sly SiT^ being ooMW«>a « certain anduude-mable byany well-informedperson? Neitherwill all the reluctancedt£ ffw/clent"3ts to.admit tbe existence of divine revelationjKSJ

tfr^J t Pr°/ 8 whl<* evidently demonstrate its truths to anyattenttve and unpre]udiced inquirer. Scientific sceptics pretend>l*onalone is enough toguide usineverything, and even leadus toyen
'.1. 11WoßineW oBine rt does exist. They say sf;but is itreallvso7willbe v timatelyright-the believeror tbe scept£ ? TgaiB asevery scientist has a system of his own, andas they allagrS on?ymdenying thesupernatural; then,ia order to be loeioal thp.vsatto'wdh6

diSion ni aU to desfc^Qy' which is the affirmationof a coatra-diction, and a manifest absurdity. The great crimeof relWoninGod°SnTw ° f 8C
t
eptical Philos°Phers, is to tell «fwe come foom

not to receive any directions themselves; they want to teach bntStates K
UghJ:hence their averßion "* foVr?velation

wm Burvive all their attacks and false theories. Indeed, if

A Birmingham baker has had a remarkable experience. A
swarmof bees flewinto his shop and took complete possession of the
premises,covering the windows,thebread,andtheconfectionery, and
scaring awaymost of the inmates, causing a complete cessation of
trade for somehours. The intruders were only removedbystoring,
the frontpremisesbeing filledwithsulphurous fames.
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religion were to forbid the examen of theproofsof its veracity and
divinity, then scientists mightsuspectittobe false;butsuch is not
thecase; far fromforbidding seriousinvestigation, ib alwaysencou-
ragedit.The doctorsofthe Churchhaveminutely examinedoneby one
the objections of unbelievers,and triumphantly answered them;and
no answer has been approvedexceptitrestedonsolid proofs. Bat
we mustnot mistake the examinationof the grounds of religionand
of the divinityof the Chxirchwith the assumed principle that mans
reason is supreme,and thatnothing is to he admittedmbut what is
pleasing to the reasonof suchparticular individual; or, again, the
affirmation that supposing revelation does exist,everyoneis free^to
interpret it as he pleases. The Church encourages reasonable in-
vestigation;but sheaffirms thehumanintellectis finite,andmany
things are to it perfectly incomprehensible. For natural things,
reason,properly used,is a safe guide, but for supernaturalones, we
are tobeguidedby God and His Church. Thus, whilst encouraging
scientists in theirefforts, the Churchpreservesthemfrom the jocks
of error in faith or morals, against which they might otherwisebe
wrecked;but she does no more violence to them than theneedle
floatinginthemariner's compass does toa clevercaptainby.remind-
ing him of the course he is to follow,iaorder safely toreach the
intended harbour. According to the teachingof the Church,human
reason is free andindependentfrom every other authoritybut that
of God, andthe authority of Godis not intendedso much torestrain
its individualefforts as topreserve it from error and fromruin. The
Church is noenemy toscience;but when scientistsmake mistakes
infaithormorals, which might leadmen astray,she tellsscientists,
as well as other men, with infallible accuracy, what they should
admit, and what they should reject. In this respectshe nomore
stops the progress of scientific discoveries than a professor who
pointsout to astudenthow to correct amistake, ormaster anart or
Bcience. Inthe study of artsandsciences, theChurch preserves the
mind of the learner from error, andbis heartfrom corruption,she
also teaches him how toemploy hisgeniusandsciencefor the good
of society andthe greater glory of God.

A DETECTIVE'S SERMON.

(From theN.T. fyibtmc.)
The cell-doorin the police station was closedupona thief whohad
given his age as seventeenyears,and who looked evenyounger. He
didnot look much like a criminal. His clothing and person were
clean and his features were of a type indicating intelligence. The
brutal expressionoftennoticedin the features of law-breakers was
lacking entirely inhis. A Tribune reporter, whosawhim lockedup,
noticed tearsin theyouth'sblue eyes. Thedetective whohadmade
the arrest h*dservedmany yearsin the PoliceDepartmentand was
familiarwith thehistory of many thieves. "That boy oughtnot to
be a thief," he said. '♥His father is dead,and he has arespectable,
hard-working mother, to whom he might be a comfort instead of a
ciirse. He has beenon the Island twice already, andnow he will
go up for burglary.""What kindof boys become burglais?

"
thereporterasked."All kinds.""Do goodboys everget tobe thieves1""Yes, when they fall inbad company.""What influence do youconsider themost powerful in leading

boyson to crime ?
""Rum."" Has not naturaldepravity much to do with their fall1"" Idonot believe that humandepravity is natural," the detec-

tivesaid. "Itis unnatural. The lives of the -worst criminalsin the
city prove as much. Did it everoccur to you that thereis much
less of what you call natural depravity in country places than in
the city? People get to be bad because their surroundings are bad,
because they cannot resist temptation, hecause their better instincts
are taken away by evil influences. This boy here livesin a tene-
menthouse. His mother is poor,and there is not much pleasurefor
him in tbe house. So he runs about in the street. If he lived in
the country, asIdid whenIwas a boy,he couldn't findmuch plea*
sure away from home. Here he associates with all kinds of boys,
andthereis notmuch wickedness whicha New York gamindoes not
know about. Every grog shop whichbears the sign* poolfor drinks

'
is a training-school for young(thieves. The boys get heated with
beer,and arefascinated with thegame. They must havemoney to
enjoy the sport,and drink leads them to steal it. This lad began
stealingfromhis poormother first. Shewouldnothavehimpunished.
Then he stole from his employer and wasdischarged. Icaught him
pickingpockets, andsent him to the penitentiary. When hegot out
herobbedamoney drawer ina grocery. Lastnightheand his'pals'
broke the shutters of acigar store andcarriedoff a smallamount of
thestock. After he gets outof prison again he may become a more
expertburglar,but his mother will die of a brokenheart."

A sob, within tbe cell, sounded like an expression o£ assent.
Theofficer noticedit,and turning away from the door he added in
a lower tone:

"
Itsis the fault of theparentssometimes. Ifhis home

lifebad beenmade a littlebetter and pieasanter,he might havebeen
a steadyboy. His mother was alwayscomplaining and frettingin
the housebefore he began to steal, andsince then she has tried to
shield him from the police while she keptnagging him when they
werealone. Boys are growing up tobe sober, honest men in the
worst tenement houses in the city, You will find,asa rule, that
they havebeen taught by their parents to expect punishment for
evil-doing and that they haveamusement athome."
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